POLICE AND CRIME COMMISSIONER
FOR LEICESTERSHIRE
DECISION RECORD
To be completed in cases where a decision is required
DECISION OF POLICE AND CRIME COMMISSIONER
Date: 26th November 2019 and 19th December 2019
Officers present: The Police and Crime Commissioner, Michael Macleod, Liz
McDermott.

Received in OPCC Date: 22nd January 2020

OPCC Ref: EXE0005 /20

Title: Police and Crime Commissioners (PCC) Prevention Fund – Round 23 Successful Bids

Summary of Issue:
In his Commissioning Framework for 2017/18, the Police and Crime Commissioner launched his grant
programme, named the Police and Crime Commissioner’s (PCC’s) Prevention Fund. This fund has since
been extended through the 2018-21 Commissioning Framework and the 2019/20 Commissioning
Framework refresh. The purpose of the Fund is to support the achievement of the objectives within the
Police and Crime Plan.
The Prevention Fund is a rolling grants programme throughout the year and bid applications will be
considered by the PCC on a monthly basis.
For any funding bids where a second years funding is approved, the second year funding is provided in
principle subject to effective delivery and performance in year one.
Grants awarded- Round 23
During Round 23, the PCC considered twelve bid applications. All applications were assessed in line with
the Prevention Fund Grant criteria and on the 26th November 2019 and 19th December 2019 the
applications were presented to the PCC for final approval.
The PCC reviewed these applications together with the officers present and the PCC agreed to fund five
bid applications.
The PCC approved to fund five bids in Round 23:
2019/20 £9,998.60
£13,122.26
£9,960.00
£4,000.00
£9,500.00
2020/21 £7,689.20
The PCC also approve to fund one bid from a previous round (Round 19):
2019/20 £8,793
2020/21 £8,821.

This equates to a further funding commitment for round 19 and 23 of £55,373.86 for 2019/20 and
£16,510.20 for 2020/21.

Recommendation(s) presented:
Round 23:
Organisation

Name of project

Project brief

Geographical area

Amount of
funding bid
for year 1
£

Amount of
funding bid
for year 2
£

£7,689.20

Total Insight
Theatre

My Choice
Matters

To educate 1,150 12-15 year
olds about the consequences of
using knives.

Leicester, Oadby and
Wigston, Charnwood,
North West
Leicestershire.

£9,998.60

The Prince's
Trust

Achieve and
Mosaic
Community and
Secondary
School
Engagement
Project
Meals on
Wheels to Feed
the Homeless
and
Marginalised

To expand Achieve programme
and Mosaic mentoring service
to support 30 at risk young
people in 19/20.

Leicester

£13,122.26

To purchase a van to deliver
food, clothing, personal items
and necessities to 20 vulnerable
people located around the city.

Leicester and
Leicestershire

£9,960.00

Church of the
Martyrs

Money Matters
Leicester

To give debt Advice and related
help: mostly face-to-face with
some phone advice to those in
need.

West Leicester, will
consider other parts of
Leicestershire if we are
the closest service and
we have availability.

£4,000.00

Passion

Passion Youth
Club

To deliver a drop in youth club
on Thurs, Fri and Sun 7-9pm.
Open to 11-18 years old.

Charnwood

£9,500.00

Midland
Langer Seva
Society

Grants considered and funded from a previous round (Round 19):
Organisation

Name of project

Project brief

Geographical area

Family Action

Leicestershire
Post Sexual
Abuse (PSA)

We will expand/develop our existing Post
Sexual Abuse service to offer pre-trial
therapeutic support for 6 children up to age
13 who have been sexually abused, and
their families, per year.

Leicester,
Leicestershire
and Rutland.

Amount of
funding bid
for year 1
£

£8,793

Amount of
funding bid
for year 2
£

£8,821

Key discussion points
All bid applications were discussed in detail with the final decision on all bids made
by the PCC.

OFFICE OF PCC APPROVAL
Chief Executive or Chief Finance Officer:
I have been consulted about the proposal and confirm that appropriate advice has
been taken into account in the preparation of this report. I am satisfied that this is an
appropriate request to be submitted to the Police and Crime Commissioner

Signature:

Name:

Paul Hinson

Date:08/04/20

Publication Scheme
Decision of Monitoring Officer:
As Monitoring Officer for the Office of Police and Crime Commissioner for
Leicestershire I have determined that:
It is appropriate to publish this record of decision made by the Police and Crime
Commissioner : Yes
It is appropriate to publish the contents of the report proposing this course of action
prepared by either of the senior post holders in the Office of the Police and Crime
Commissioner for Leicestershire (i.e. either the Chief Executive or Chief Finance
Officer) : Yes
It is appropriate to publish details of the decision by the Police and Crime
Commissioner for Leicestershire : Yes

Reasons for any non Publication (referencing appropriate legislation): None

Signature:

Name:

Angela Perry

Date: 8 April 2020

Police and Crime Commissioner for Leicestershire

Having received the advice set out above and reviewed relevant documentation my
decision in regard of this matter is:
Supported

Signature

Date: 13 April 2020

